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PROGRAMME

Funeral lkos (1981)

The Lamb (1976)
The Tiger ( 1987)

De profundis ( 1977)

Sieben Magnificat-Antiphonen ( I 988):
I O Wcisheit
2 O Adonai
3 O SproB aus Isais Wr"rrzel
4 O Schli-issel Davids
5 O Morgcn.stern
6 O Konig aller Volkcr
7 O ImmanLrel

Today the virgin (1989)

God is with Lrs (1987)

TNTERVAL OF 15 MINT]TtrS

Magnif icrt ( 1 989 ) Alvo Pilrt

Two Hyrnns Lo thc Mother ol'God ( 198-5) John Tavcner
A hymn to thc Mothcr ol-God
Hymn lbr thc dorrnition ol'thc Mothcr ol'God

The Cambridge Tovertter Choir
.roprunos: [)iana Baurnlrnn. .Tosic ])ixrln. Ilclcn (ilulison. Bernaclcttc Ne lson

Ciurtlinc Prcston Bcll. Margarct Sirnpcr, l{achcl Sutton, Sally -l'cn'is.

a1lo.r': Toby (lce, Sirnon Ci<xJsill, Miutin Ncill, Nicliolirs l)elkius, Rupert Prcston Bell
Ienor.t'. [)aul Bautnartn, I)hilip Mills, Stcphcrr I-lwrcncc. Ijinlay l-ockie, Edrvin Simpson

Da,i.sc.s: I)atrick l)cvinc, Jcrcrny IIaytcr. lLicliard l)crry, (iary Snappcr, Karl Stevens, David Stout. I)aul Wat.son

Stel'an Rcid - organ DoLrglas Blair'- pclclrssiorr
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director Owen Rees

MUSIC BY aa

John Tavener

John Tavener

Alvo Pilrt

Arvo Piirt

Jol-rn Tavencr

John Tavcnor

By kind pcrmission ol'thc Mastcr, Chaplain, and Fcllow,s ol-Jcsus Collcge



Tlre sound-worlds ol'Arvo Piirt (b. 1935) and John Tavener (b. 1944) have become tamiliar to
a widc audienoe in the last decade, and share many central charactcristics: sonorous, repetitive,

with a great simplicity and economy of mclody (sometimes akin to plainchant) and harmony.

Both concentrate on rcligious text.s (whcthcr of the Catliolic or Orthodox tradition), aiming to

capl.ure the my.stery and majosty of solemn liturgy. In Lhe case o1'the Estonian composer, this

religious emphasis and chant-informed style is a product of a change of direction in his work
which occurred in t.he 1970s. The influence of chantcan be heard clearly in the opening piece

of tonight's concert - Tavcner's Funernl. Ikos - which sets words liom the Greek Orthodox
Order for the Burial of Dead Priest.s. Peirt's De pro.fundis is still more extreme and sombre in
its melodic simplicity, although hcrc thc organ provides harmonic colour.

Many of the works perlbrmed tonight are appropriatc to Advent and Christrnas. John

Tavcner's setting of The Lamb has become well known as a Christmas piece, partly through its

inclusion in thc broadcast Service ol Nine Lessons and Carols from King's College. When

setting another poem by William Blake - his famous The Tiger - Tavener paired it with the

earlier work through musical recollection at the line 'Did he who rnade the Larnb rnake thee?',

a device which i.s no lc.ss powcrl'ul lbr being obvious.

Piirt's Sieben Magni.ficat-Antiphonen is a sctt,ing ol' thc Great Anriphons (or "'O"

Antiphon.s') - the antiphons tt-t Mugni.fical sung at Vcspers on the last days of Advenr (16-23

Decembcr), and eacl.r bcginning with the word 'O'. Although they woukl thus have been hearcl

on diffcrcnt days, Piirt seLs them as a cycle, the links being carcfully conceived ro increase the

dramatic impact of thc whole. The cyclic form is strengthe ncd by a reminiscencc of the first
movemcnt during the last. Harmonically, the most striking movement is no. 5, O

Morgen.stern, where the usc of dil'l'erent key-signatures in various voicc-pafts rcsults in a

poignant fluctuation bctween ma.jor and minor modes.

Tltc Mugni.ficnr is also, o1'cour.sc, a tcxt as.sociuted with Advcnt and Clhristrnas, being

the Canticlc o1-Mary rc.joicing at tht: ncws that she is to bo rhc Mother of thc Recleemcr. Plrt's
trcatment, of thc tcxl. is afl.iculated by changes in scoring, most hut not all ol-thcm at lhe encls of-

verscs or half-ver.ses in the tcxt. In many ol- thcsc sub-sectionsi thc.soprano rnaintains a

monotone against which othcr parts move to produce gcntly shiiting harmonic colours.

htA Hvntn to the Mother o.f God Taverneremploy.s thc.sirnplcst o1-tcchniques to creatc

harmonies ol'cxtraordinary grandcur: the work is scored for lwo choirs, the sccond following
on the hoels ot'the first, br-rt tl-re piece is not canonic irr thc conr,,errtional .sensc: the hannonics

ol'thc two choirs arc sirnply allowod to clash, producing an imprcssion ol'rnonumental
itrcvitability. Tl"tc Hvnrn .fbr the Dorntitiott of the Morher o.l'God I'caturcs rwo oi Tavener's
most typical dcviccs: l'ir.stly, a dronc sustained by thc hassc.s (as a support for thc opening tenor'

versc), and sccondly the doubling of a single melody in thirds, llfths, and octaves ro produce a

rich tcxture o1'triad.s moving in parallcl. The f irst of thcse el'lect.s is lieald again irr the verses

of tlie carol Torktv the Virgfu and both devices appear in Gott i.s vyith r.r.r (also a Christmas
carol), tilgcther with passagcs lor solo tenor which borrow somcthing of thc ornamental style
of Byzantinc chant.



TEXTS & TRANSLATIONS

Funeral Ikos
Why these bittcr words ol'thc dying, O hrethren, which they utter as thcy go hencc? I arn partecl frorn my brethren. All rny
friends do I atranclon ancl go hcnce. But whithcr I 80. that understand I not, neithel what shall becorne of rne vonder: Onlv
God, who hath sutmonccl tnc. knowet.h. But rnakc cornrncmoration of rne with the song: Alleluia. But whither now ro the
souls, how dwcll thcy now togcthcr there? 'fhis rnystery have I desircd to lear.n, but nonc can impart rr.ight. Do they iall to
tnind their owtt ;roplc as wc clo theni? Ol have thcy forgotten all those who rnourn thent an<l make the song: Alleluia. We go
forth on the path eterr)al and as condernn'd, with downcast laccs, prcsent ourselves beforc the only God eternal. Where then is
comeliness? Where thcn is wcalth? Where then is the glory of this worlcl? There shall none of these things aid us, but only to
say oft the psahn: Alleluia. If thou hast shown lnercy unto man, O lnan, that salne rnercy shall be shown thee there; and iion
an orphan thos hast shwn courpassion, the sarne shall there deliver thce from want. If in this Iife the nakecl thou hast cloth,d,
the same shall givc thee sheltcr there, ancl sing the psal-rn: Alleluia. Youth and thc bcauty of the bocly fade at the hour of death,
and the tongue then burncth ficrccly, and the parch'd throat is inflarned. The beauty of the eyes is quench'd then, the
comeliness of thc face all altcred, the shapeliness of the neck clestroyed; And the other parts have become nurnb, nor often say.
Alleluia. With ecstacy alc wc inflatned if we but hear that thcre is light eternal yonclir': that there is Para4ise whcrein every
soul of righteous orles re.joiceth. Let us all also enter into Christ. that all we tnay cry aloud thus unto Gocl: Alleluia.

The Lamb
Little Larnb, who rnadc thec?
Dost thou know who rnade thee?

Gave thee life, & bid rhec l'eed
By the strearn & o'er the mcad;
Gave thee clothing of delight.
Softest clothing, woolly, brighr:
Gave thee such a tcrrclcr vorce.
Making all the valcs re joice?

Little Larnb. who rnacle thcc'J
Dost thou know, who nraclc thcc'l

Little Larnb, I'll te lj rhcc.
Little Lamh. I'll tcll rnco:

IIe is called by thy nunc.
ljor he calls himself a I-:rmb.
He is meek. & he is rnilcl.
IIe becarne a little chilcl.
I. a child, & thou a larnb.
We alc calleJ hy his rr.urrc.

Little Lanlr. (locl bless rhce !

Little Lamh. Gocl lrle ss thcel
(Williarn Blakc)

'f he 'I'iger
Tiger! Tigerl burrring hlighr
In the forests of thc night.
What irnrnortal harrcl ol clc
Could frame thy ltar'ful syrnrltcrry J

Irr what tlistlrrt tlccps or skics
Burned thc fire of thiuc e ycs'/
On what wings clu'c hc aspir.c i
Whet thc han,:l clarc scize the filc'1

Ancl what shoulcler. arrtl u,hat ar.t.

Coulcl twist the sirrcu's o1' th1, hcart'l
And when thy heart lrcgan to l)eilt.
What dread hancl'J Antl u,hat clr.cacl l'cct.,

What. the harnncr'l What thc chain'l
In what furrrace u,as thy lrlairr'.)
What the anvil'l What cilcacl !l.aso?
Dart' its tlcaJly tcrllls .lrip'-

When thc stats thlew <lou'rr their s;rclrs.
And watered heavcrr with thcir. tcars.
l)id he sn-rilo his wolk to scc'l
l)id he who rnacle thc l-amb rnakc thcc )

'l'igcll f iger! bulnirrg lrlighr
In thc forests of the nirht.
What ilnrnoltal hancl or.evc
l)are framc thy feu.ful syinrnctry,l

(William Blakr:)



De profundis (translation)
Out of the depths have I callcd unto You O Lord: Lord hear my voice.
May Your ears listen to the voicc of my prayer.
If You are rnindful of sins, O l-ord who will bear it?
For there is mercy with You, and because of Your law I have held You up, O Lord.
My soul is supported by IJis word: my soul hopes in the Lord.
Frorn the morning watch until the night, let Israel hope in the Lord.
For with the Lord thcre is rnercy, and copious redernption.
And I{e Ilirnself will redecrn Isracl frorn all her sins.

Sieben Magnifi cat-Antiphonen (translation)
l. O Wisdom, corne from the rnouth of the Most High, You span the world from one end unto thc other, and order all things
with strength and gentlcness: corne and show us the way of wisdom and understanding.
2. O Adonai, Lord and Master of the housc of Israel, who appeared to Moses in the burning thorn bush, ancl gave unto hirn the
law on the mountain: O come and absolve us with Your strong arm.
3. O shoot of Jesse's root, sct up as a sign for the pcoples, the kings of the world fall sile nt betbrc You. the peoples plead with
You: O corne and free us, and do not delay long.
4. O key of David, scephe of the house of Israel, You open and no-one can close, You close and no-one car) opcn: O conre and
open the prison of darkness and the fetter of death-
5. O morning stal. spendour of etcrnal light. sun racliating justice: O cornc and shinc upon those who sit in darkness and in the
shadow of death.
6. O King of all peoples, their longing and anticipation, the keystone which supports the building: O corne and free mankind,
which you formed florn clay.
7. O llmmanuel, our king ancl teacher, the hope ancl saviour of the peoples: O corne, hasten ancl help us, our l-ord and our Gocl.

A Hymn to the Mother of God
In You, O Woman full of Grace, the angelic choirs, and thc hurnan race. all cleation rejoices. O sanctified 1'ernple, mystical
Paradise,andgloryofVirgins. InYou,OWornanfullofGrace.allcreationrejoices. AllpraisebetoYou.

Hymn for the dormition of the Motlrer of God
O ye apostles, assemblecl hcre fiom the ends of thc carth. bury rny trody in Gethsernano: ancl Thou rny Son ancl (locl. rcccive
rny Spirit.

Today the Virgin
1. 'I'oday the Vilgin corncs to the cave
To give birth to the Word etclnrl:
Rejoice, 0 World
With the Angle.r and thc Sheplrcrd.t
Git,c Slory to the Child!
AIl.eluia!
2. Mary rny wife, O Mary nry wile I

What do I see'?

I took you blameless bcfolc thc Lorcl
Frorn the priesLs of the -l-emplc.

What clo I see?

Rejoice, () Worl.d t'rt.
3..loscph thc Blidcgloonr. O.Lrscph thc Blirlcgrooml
Do not f'ear.
God in his rnelcy has come clou'n to corth.
IIe takcs flesh irr rn,v rr,on.rtr

lror all thc wor]d to sce.

Rejoice, O World ttr'.
4. Mary rny Bridc. O Maly rny Bridc.
What do I see l
You, a virgin givirrg hilth.
Strange lnystcry !

Rejoice, O Workl ctc.
5. .loscph the Briclegnrm. O .loscph thc Bliclcgloorn!
Do not fcar.
Gocl irt his 111e1cy [ras contc rlorr'n to car1h.
IIe takes flcsh in nty *'ourlr
For all thc world to scc.
Rejoice, 0 Worlt/ trr'.
6. Warned by thc Arrgcl. wc bclieve
'I'hat Mary gives hirth incxplicable .

'l'o thc infant. C'hlist. our Gocl.
Rejoice, O World crr'.

God is with us
God is with us. IIcal yc pcoplc, cve ll [o thc r]ttcfntost crrcl o1'thc e arth.
-I-he pr:ople that wilkcd in clalkncss have sccrr a glcat light. 'l'hc pcoplc that clwell irr thc sirarkrrv r.rl dcath. upon thcm thc light
has shirred. I"or urrto us a child is born! Iirl unto us a son is givcnl And thc govenlnrcnt shall lrc upon his shoul.icr': antl his
name shall be callecl Worr<lcrl'ul! ('ounsclloll '['hc ruighty God. the cverlastittg []athcr'. t]rc l)r'iuco o1-;rcace
[Iear yc pcoplc. e ve tr to thc uttclmost cncl ol-thc carth. (iod is with us.
Christ is boln!



FORTHCOMING CONCERTS
(all in Jesus College Chapel at 8.15 p.m.)

Sunday 6 March 1994

MUSIC FROM THE COURT OF THE EMPEROR CHARLES V
irtcluding works by Josquin, Gombert, Crequillort, and Morales

Sunday 17 April 1994

SHEPPARD: MISSA ,CANTATE, & MEDIA VITA
Mass for Easter from the Chapel Royal of Mary Tudor

Sunday 19 June 1994

TALLIS: SPEM IIV ALIUM & GAUDE GLORIOSA
MUI,{DY: VOX PATRIS CELESTIS

CD RECORDINGS BY THB CAMtsRIDGE TAVERNER CHOIR
Music from Renaissance Portugal

Poh'phony from the Royal Mona.stery of Santa Cruz, Coimbra

S c lec te ct f r r r cr r rr c.s' C h o i c' e i n c r o, r,ll:,'#.1; :1 b*JJt"} f,'11] t o r,
'Pisplavs . . . a profound unclcrstanding of the music' (Gramrnophonc)
'Highly rccommendcd; *****' (Clas.sic CD)
'lf you havc yct to savoLrr carly Portugucsc music, now is thc time, and this is the disk' (Choir
& Organ)
CDs (f l2) and cassettes (f7) may be purchased from the desk at this concert.

Music fitr a Tudor Christmas
including rvorks by tsyrd, Tallis, Sheppard, Browne, ancl pygott

([)ast'l'irnes/llistorical Collcctions 3-589: avlrillrblc only t'rorn l)ast 'l'imcs shops/rnrril order)'Thc most rel'r'c.shing Christrnas rccord t() c()rnc rny way for a lons tirn..' lOrgiiii.sts Rcvicw)'A list.crncr can tccl horv thc pcrlitrmcrs arc thc:m.sclve.i rnovccl bi thc bteaLrti ol' rhc rnarvellou.s
music they arc making' (Grarnrnophonc)



Gothic Song
Victorine Sequences and Augustinian Reform in Twelfth-Century paris

MARGOT FASSLER

This is the 6rst study o[how a particular genre of liturgical texts and music,
the Victorine sequences, were first written in great numbers during the
twelfih-cenrury.
f60.00 net HB 0 521 38291 2 509 pp.
Cambridge Studies in Medieval and Renaissance Music

The Organ in Western Culture
PETER WILLIAMS
How did the organ become a church instrument? In this fascinating
investigation Peter williams speculates on this question and suggests some
likely answers.

f 50.00 net HB O 521 41843 7 408 pp.
Cambridge Studies in Medieval and Renaissance Music

The Rise of European Music, 1380-1500
REINHARD STROHM

Reinhard Strohm describes a period of dramatic expansion and transformation
of the musical heritage, narrating the history of sryles, compose rs and works,
and discussing the 'common rraditions' of musical life and practice.
f60.00 net HB O 521 41745 7 744 pp.

Early Music History
Edited by lAlN FENLON, King's College, Cambridge
Earlr.Mr-rsic History is devoted to rhe study of music from the earl"- Middle
Ages to the seventeenth centurv. The journal demands the highesr standards of
scholarship fiom irs contributors, all of whom are leading academics in tnerr
fields.
Subscription
Volume 13 in 1994 published in October:
f48 for institutions; f31 for individuals; airmail f9 per year extra
lssN 0261-1279

H,-E CavrnRrDGEqop UNTVERSITY PRESS

'l'he Edinbureh Building, Cambridgc cB2 zRL


